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A survey study entitled "New York Farmers' Knowledge of. Participation 
in. and Suggestions on Agricultural Programs" was conducted in the Fall of 
1951 through the cooperative efforts of the Extension Service. the Experi-
ment Station of the New York State College of Agriculture. and the Bureau 
of Agricultural Education of the New York State Education Department. The 
general purpose of the study is indicated by its title and the ma'L:t results 
now appear in Cornell Extension Bulletin 864 "New York Farmers' Opinions 
on Agricultural Programs 11 by Ed nard 0. Moe. The present study. consisting 
of an investigation into the sampling variability inherent in a survey such 
as this is intended as an aid to investigators who may in the future con-
duct opinion surveys of New York State farmers. Most of the results which 
follow will apply only to sw-·veys of similar design and only to studies of 
11full time farmers 11 ; i.e., tnose who obtain at least half of their annual 
income from operating a farm. 
The design employed in this survey is commonly known as the 11 stratified 
area-segment sample 11 ; here the individual counties formed the strata. and the 
the Master Sample segments formed the area-segments within each county. 
The number of sample segments for a county was determined by applying a 
constant sampling rate to the total nlnnber of Master Sample segments in the 
county: segments were then randomly selected with the aid of the Master 
Sample maps. Interviewers were given maps on which the sample segments 
were outlined and were instructed to interview all full time farmers in 
these designated areas. A total of 754 segments were selected in this man-
ner with an aim to obtaining roughly 2000 interviews; earlier studies in-
dicated that Master Sample segments in New York State contained an average 
of three full time farmers. The actual returns amounted to 1530 interviews 
and a known additional 179 eligible farmers were not interviewed. Informa-
tion was also obtained on number of census farms and non-farm occupied 
dwelling units in each sample segment. 
In the first presentation of the survey results the accuracy of the 
estimates was appraised by means of binomial probability theory; i.e., the 
., 
stratified area-segment sample was regarded as equivalent to a simple ran-
dom snmplo of fixed size 1530 from a sinc;le binomial population. It is 
not irmodiatoly clear whether this ap~roximation uould lead to an overcs-
tir:mto or an underestimate of sampling error; tho stratification of the 
sample \vould tend to roduco sampling error boloH ~Jinomial variance; the 
clustering of the population elemontG uithin aron sognonts represents an 
oppos:tng force which tends to increase sampline; error; tl1o fact that sample 
size \vas in fact a chance quantity instead of fi·:ed as in the binomial 
apprm:imation has an unlmoHn effect upon sampling orror. Ln estimate of ·' 
the anount nnd direction of bias in tho binomial C.F0ro:dmation was obtc.inod 
by computing as a more precise estimv.to of sam.pling error tho vnriance of 
a ratio of chnnce quanti ties. Table J. and Figuro 1 present a co111parison 
of those t\vO estiNatos of sampling error fc-:r J.l:- questions fron different 
content nreas of tho questionnaire; the varic..ncos arc conpared on the 
basis of the confidence intervals Hhich they generate under tho normal 
ap,_')roximation. Figure 1 reveals tho.t the binomial approxiroation tended to 
unci.erostimnto sampling error to some m~tent, thot~r,h the bias is negligible 
fror,1 a practical point of viovr. This is a heartening ronult in light of 
tho fnct that, due to i t.s extreme sirn.plj.ci ty, the binomial o.p1Jroximation 
is wiCI.oly nDpliod in prnctico. 
Tho information on nur1br:-r of fnrm and non-farrl occupied ch..rclling units 
in each sampJe segnent :)rovides n choclc on the present day r'.acurocy of tho 
l:Io.stcr Sanplo ma.ps 1,rhon tho m07J count is compnroc~ to tho o~)Scrvccl count. 
Figures ?-6 shovT contrasts botHcen tho frequency distributions of obser-
ved counts and mnp counts, revealing that tho indicated number of census 
farms on tho linster Snmplo ;nnrs tends to bo larger than tho number of con-
sus farms actually found in tho segr1onts; likcuiso, tho D8.:9 count under-
estimates tho number of non-farm occt1.piod owollinc; units vrhilo fnirly close 
o.grooPont exists between mo.p count f'.nd observed count of tho totc..l number 
(fnrm and non-farm) of occupied d-vmlling units l?or sogmont. Tho moans 
of those distributions aro2 
!hP Survev 
nvorago number of census farms per segment 5.33 3.67 
average numb or of non--farms ~)or segment 3.~,] 6.18 
average number of occupied d-v10lling units '1.96 9.85 
- 2 -
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Table 1 
95 % Confidence Limits 
Computed from 
Estimated Sampling Error 
Estimated Variance Pooled 
Percent Bin~mial 1) of a 2) Variance FaY<>rab1e Var1ance Ratio of a 3) 
Question p pq ratio 
n 
11 70.78 68.51-73.06 68.38-73.19 68.32-73.24 
13 29.1-~-1 27.13-31.70 26.83-31.99 26.95-31,87 
16 44.51 42.02-47.00 41.90-47.12 L:.1.n2-1:.7 ('12o 
34 83.27- 81.40-85.14 81.05-85.49 81.25-85"29 
42 63.40 60.98-65.81 60,76-66.04 60.80-66oOO 
48 58.76 56.29-61.22 56.03-61.48 56.10-61 .,!"? 
49 95.23 91~ .16-96 • 30 94.06-96.39 91ho6-96 ~:.39 
51 33.73 31.36-36.09 31.22-36.23 31.17--.36,?9 
57 70.33 68.04-72.62 67.77-72,88 67.G6o..72o80 
59 29.35 27.06-31.63 26e83-31,87 26 .119··31 -~rrt. 
66 85.1:.2 83.66-87.19 83.61-87.24 83,51-87 o33 
86 96.73 95.:34--97.62 95 .97-97 .so 95.77;..97o69 
90 61.96 59.53-64.39 59.21-61~.71 59.31: . ...6~-~53 
97 60.46 58.01-62.91 58.13-62,78 57.82-63,10 
1) Tho limits are computed from p '! 1,961{i. 
h 1530 d _ pumbet,of favorable.xo§ponses.in tho sample w ore n= an P - 1530 
2) The limits are computed from p t 1.961/f(p)_ 
A 2 k s 2 o 'Cos oS o 
where V(p) = r(l-r) ~!: N. ( s2 o + xi - 2 ~~ ) 
n i=l 1 y1 p p 
where r = ~0282 + = the sampling rate 
k :::: 56 !!: the number of strata or counties in the sample 
N1 = the munber of l·faster Sample segments in tho i 'th county 
Yij = the number of farms 1 or intervim..rs, in the j 'th segment 
of the i'th county 
the number of favorable responses among the y .. intor-lJ 
views in tho ij'th segment 
s~o =the sample variance of Yo. within the i'th stratum y1 lJ 
s~i = the sample variance of Xoj within the i'th stratum 
. 1 
$1 = the sample oorrolation between yij and x1 j within tho 
i 'th strattun 
3) The limits are computed from the least squares curve fitted to 
the points in Figt~e 1 
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A comparison of i;hc freoucncy distribution of tho number of all fari",s per segment as 
inc1 i~c..ted o>~~ ::.1-'-" lic.si..-;r S2mplc m..:tps and the number enumerated by a personal visit to 
tho sogni:,nt. Tut2.l n~:m~Xlr o:f sogt1ents = 407 
. 
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A r: J::lpttriso:·, c:·· ~:_,,~ f1·•--c:p::;•"2:: ('_j_.:JtrL;utions of the number of non-fnrm 
occupied ch-ml:..:l.:::~ :__-;_:,;_-+ ;.; lJ<'_,~ sJg'lont ~-s in0.icl'.ted on the Mc::.ster Sample 
maps and the lllJlil~J~,;:;• on~:lu:cc:.tcd by a personal visit to the segment. 
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-:J·.-~nb;;~· o-"· w··:,_·,_>:~~ ~''?'-.'i1~~' -..:,:'.i·s:: ~cr segment o.s indicated 
o> i_.[1-:; i: :.,_-,~ ~c J ::~''ii'}' !_,, ~:-:.-. _ ·:.; c.H( tho number enumerated by 
p::;:;_~sonn1 vis5 t ,, 
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FigtiT'C 5. A co:.11parison ot· l..~L ·,:J.·cq1n,l .. _;r ('l::st..c.:..:.ktGion of the c'!iffcrcncc:; 
nu.m.ber of fo.rns p~·-:· soeBcn-t '' s ~.iJ.c~ice.tod on Has tor Sample 
rnnps -number of farms unum.oratod by personal visit, and number 
of non-farms per sep:ment e.s indicated on iiaster Sample maps -
rrumbers of non-fnrms emJ.norated ~)y a personal visit. 
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Tho close nc;roomont botwoon tho b:tnomio.l vnrio..nco nnc1 tho vo..rianco of a 
rntio SU[~c;osts tho.t tho b:i_nomial npproxi!'lntion mny bo used satisfactorily in 
ovnluntj_ng tho accurncy of similar survey studios in tho futuro. Lil~e-vlise, 
binoninl probability theory might bo used to dotor!Dino the so..nplc size nocesso..ry 
to inStU'O nny specified degree of a.ccu.rncy in tho survey rosuJ.ts. Tho nccurn-
. ~. qj 
cy of an ost1rnntc p is, hovrevor, mcnsnrod by tho vnrinnco p n ul1ich co..nnot 
t· be lmovm in ndva.nce oven when the sniJli)lo size n is S~)ocifiod. Furthermore, 
. • 
the sampJo aizo n, monsuroc'l. in tor:·ns of number of interviews, is not under 
the complete control of the investigator; tho number of sample segnonts Ilk'1Y 
be specified in o.O.vnncc but tho rcsuJ.ting number of intorvioHs is a chnnco 
qunntit:r o.nd honea cannot bo :•rodictcd 1rith cortc.inty. In c;cnornl, ho-vmvor, 
one nay sc.foly nssumo thnt among tho i tm'.s on his questionnaire there is o.t 
loo..st one for "Which tho population splits roughly 50-50, uhoro the quo.ntity 
pq is L1nxinizod • Choosing o. so.rnp:J.o size to insure n specified degree of 
nccuro..cy for such a question o.utomnticnlly insures em oven greater dcsroo of 
o.ccurnc~~ for other questions wborc tho population split is cUfforont from 
50-50. Thus, for example, tho investigator nay 1:d.sh to knoH tho m.w.thor of 
sunplo segments to usc in order to insure tho..t vhon tho population proportion 
is p = 1/2 his estiw~to p Hill J.io within tho intorvcl .L:-75 ( p < .525 with 
probo..bility o..t lonst e95i j_n other v.rords, he might wish to knovl tho number of 
sn;.e1plo sogr.>.onts to vso in order to insvro i..ri th probc.bili ty nt lonst .95 that 
his ostimnto will Uo vii thin 2 J/2 pcrcontngo points of tho po~ulation porcon-
tago \rhich he is ostimc,ting. This roqFirod number of snmplo sog:·'onts may be 
ostin1c'\tod qui to il.ccurntcly with the nid of tho distribl~tion o:f number of 
intorvim·TS per segment (Figure ?) obtninod j_n this study. 
I.ot l;: denote number of sognonts in the semplo n:x1 N1_ dor'oto tho number 
_,_ 
of interviews obtc.inod from k snmplo sog 1cnts; Nk is then c. cho.nco qunnti ty, 
nnd t..rc shall appro:dmnto its distribution b~r tho normo.l distrib1~tion Hi th moan 
;-2 .llJ: ~~nd sto.ndnrd dovj_n tion 1. 78 ., k • LikOi-Iiso, under large snnplo theory 
wo hnvo th['.t tho sc.HpJo nroportion p is normn11~r distributed 'I.-lith moun 1/2 
1 
nnd stnndc.rd deviation --~ · Than 
2 ,,. n 
i.J'O chooso the snnllost k for which 
[ /\ ' J P .1:75<n<.525'k ~ . > P [ .475 ·: p <. .525j N, = n, l:] • P [ n1• :- n~ k] = ~ ~ 
- 3 -
.95 
P[.475..:; p < .5251Nk=n,k] = P[2 ,/n (.475-.5) < t < 2 /D. {.525-~5)] 
where 
t = 
p - 1/2 
i/2 
is normally distributed with mean zero and variance 1; and, likewise, 
Letting ta , t be such that 
n ak 
P [- ta < t < ta ] = an 
n n 
P[t>t ]=ak 
ak 
we have that 
2 /D. (. 52 5 - . 5 ) 
or 
n = 
and 
hence 
or 
.00'25 
n- 2.llk 
1.78 )k 
k = 
r_· ______ :_-_-_-_~_-_-_-_-_-:_-_~~--..., 2 I 1.78tak + /3.17t~ + .oellt~ ·1 
4.22 J 
== a. n 
The problem then is to determine the values of an and ak which produce the 
smallest value of k. Perhaps the simplest procedure to follow is the iter-
ative method which in this case gives the minimum k=808 for an = .95~ ~n0 
~ = -9979· 
We may in addition, present the investigator with a range on the 
number of interviews he may expect if he uses k = 808 sample. segment~; we 
may calculate two numbers n and n such that 
P [ n < Nk < n 1 k J = .95 
which for k = 808 has a solution 
n = 2 .11 ( 8o8) - 1. 96 ( 1. 78) J eoa = 1606 
E = 2.11 (8o8) + 1.96 (1.78) j868 = 18o4. 
Table 2 presents additional results fDr various degrees of JaCcuracy. The 
table applies only to survey studies of full time farmers in New York State 
where the survey design is identical to the one described here. 
- /._ -
Table 2 
Minimum number of sample segments required to assure with 
probabil:i.ty at least • 95 that the estimate p lies within 
et/2 percentage points of the population proportion p. 
Number of 95% Range Expected 
. Sample on Number of Number of ~.-
C't Segments Interviews Interviews 
1% 18,747 ,9,078-40,034 ,9,556 
2 4, '776 9,836-10.320 10,077 
' 
2,164 4,403- 4.729 4,566 
4 1,241 2,496- 2 '742 2,618 
5 8o8 1,606- L8o4 1,704 
6 573 1,125- 1.293 1,209 
7 427 829- 973 901 
8 334 641- "(69 705 
9 269 511- 625 568 
10 221 414- 518 466 
11 186 345- 440 393 
12 159 292 .. 380 ,36 
13 138 251- 332 291 
14 121 217- 294 255 
15 107 190- 262 226 
16 96 169- 23'7 203 
17 86 149 ... 214 182 
18 78 134- 195 165 
19 71 121 .. 179 150 
20 65 109- 165 137 
- 5 -
